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The Editor,
1 couldn't help but yell a big

hurrah whcn I read Peter Booth-
royd's recent articles regarding
the higher echelons of education.
It dees cne's heart geod te knew
that there is at least one person,
in this institution, wîth a degre
of perspective lef t. It is good te
know there is at lcast one person
who recognizes the difference be-
twcen education and training. It
is rather amazing, whcn you
think of it, that one can go through
14 or 15 years of organized con-
ditioning and stili flot be cern-
pletely suppressed.

One might ask why someone
with a little perspective left would
endanger it by attending univer-
sity at ail. The answer, I think,
is quite simple-SUCCESS. Here
1 wish te disagree with Mr. Booth-
royd. It is net really fair ta sug-
gest that everyone can reject the
system as easiiy as did Albert
Einstein. It is truc that Albert
Einstein wouldn't put up with
this intellectual rape but unfortu-
nateby the vast majority arc net
Einstein's or Hemingway's or any
of the ether greats who rcjcctcd
the systcm. For mast leaving
wculd mnean a rclatively low sa-
lary, a routine even more stifling
than post sccondary education,
and, cf course, the delightful social
stigma of the 'drop eut'.

Why did Einstein fail his high
sehool math and Hem ingway bis

univcrsity English? I weuld think
that it was because creatian and
regurgitation are two different en-
tries. Can you imagine Einstcin's
frustration upen sitting down te
a two heur multiple choice phy-
sics exam? It would be a great
day for education if the grading
systemn and the granting of de-
grecs werc abolishcd; if intellectual
cnriousity wcrc hcld more impor-
tant than a gaod mcmery; if un-
derstanding wcrc favorcd ever
knowing; if a teacher were net
askcd te assess the knowlcdge cf
men and womcn whose names he
docsn't even know; and if time
werc net considered a major cri-
teria.in the proccss of learning.

I sincerciy hope Mr. Baothrcyd
was successful in shaking a few
people eut of their grand illusion.
This is, of course, flot an easy
thing te do. Dociiity, once im-
posed, is slf-pcrpetuating. Most
wili go on thinking that whcn a
professer gives thcm a stanine nine
they have 'arrived'. Most will go
on thinking that education is
something that ycn get wrappcd
in a piece of shecpskin after 15
or 16 ycars cf conditioning.

Fcw will remember the child-
hood days whcn the word 'why'
was the most important one in
their vocabulary.

"Oh brave new world, that has
such people in it".

Tom Dolhanty
sci 2

The terms were not correct
I should like te commend your

editorial, "Maney, moncy, money"
in Thnrsday's Gateway. Yen have
touched upon a theme which ap-
pears to me ta mun thronghout
much of Canada's social legisla-
tien and Canada's forcign policy.
We in Canada do things in a
piecemeai manner and aften de-
rive stimulus from broad emo-
tional appeais fostered by local
greups, cstablished p re ss ur e
groups or the Canadian press as
a whoie.

Similarly, we often do things
for unfortunate groups and then
we forget about them. Therefore,
1 strcngly support your appeal for
a consistent attitude toward ail
refugees, ail students (in varions
institutions) and right add a pîca
fer a consistent policy toward ail
wclfarc cases, ail races and ail
ethnic groups in Canada.

One aspect of the editorial daes,
howcvcr, require critical com-
ment. In view of the ethnic and
cultural diversity cf Edmonton,
marc care shouid be uscd in
The Gateway when tcrms sncb as
"Russian occupation", and "Rus-
sian scientist" arc uscd.

In fact, some "Eastern bleck
nations" are occupying Czeche-

slovakia now. The chief compo-
nent of these forces is that from
the Soviet Union, net f rom Russia.
While a large number of Russian
soldiers arc included in the oc-
cupying forces, they are members
of "The Soviet Arm y". The Soviet
army draws soldiers f rom many
ethnic grcnps in the USSR. In
fact, if yon look carefnlly at the
map, you will find that Russia
proper does not have a border
with Czcchoslovakia.

In a similar mariner, Mr. Dot-
senko was an Ukrainian scientist
visiting Edmonton. Our cxchangc
was bctwcen Edmonton and Kiev,
ie., between the University of Al-
berta and the chief university in
the Soviet Ukraine. Duc te Soviet
(primarily Russian in this case)
sensitivity on the aspirations of
thc Ukrainian peopies at hoe
and abroad, Mr. Detsenko's ac-
tions here probably had a greater
effect in Moscow than they would
have had if he werc Russian.

What more necds to, be said
ta convey the significant differ-
ences between the termns "Rus-
sian", "Ukrainian" and "Soviet"?

Brenton M. Barr,
Assistant Prafesser
Dept. of Geography
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"It is flot enough to report the facts truthfully.

It is necessary to report the truth about the facts".
Letters Iend a glad hand to Peter Boothroycl, an-

other questions his interpretation of the word 'edu-
cere'. Another slams students' council. A fourth
letter likes our editorial but questions our use of terms.
Another liked the football broadcasît. Unhappily, it
is the first letter we ever received complimenting one
and aur own student radio did flot do the broadcast.

The feature tells of the Cox Commission which
had a long look ut the Columbia University strikes-

Letters should be addressed to The Editor, The
Gateway, etc. and should flot be more than 300 words.
Remember-we will not print pseudonyms.

-The Editor

Cox Commission analyzes
Columbia University riots

NEW YORK (CUPI) -The
Cox Commission, established to
study the Columbia University re-
volt last spring, iashed out at the
university administration and New
York police force in its report re-
leased Saturday.

The administration, the report
said, "conveyed an attitude of
authoritarianism and invited mis-
trust."

Police action was of "excessive
force" which "engaged in acts of
individual and gronp brutality
causing violence on a harrowing
scale," said the commission.

Headed by Archibald Cox, a
professor at the Harvard Law
School and former U.S. Solicitor
General, the commission cited in-
stances of student provocation, but
stressed it was "in no way comn-
mensurate with the brutality of
the police."

Student rebels were also con-
demned for their "disruptive tac-
tics". The report warned the
survival of the "free univcrsity"
depends upon "the entire com-
munity's active rejection of dis-
ruptive demonstrations."

A challenge to students' council
The Editor,

Rcferring te the article en the
Canadian Union of Students' re-
ferendum (Gateway, Oct. 10) 1
wouid like ta say that 1 fully dis-
agrec with the stand taken by
the students' councii. According
ta students' union president Mari-
lyn Pilkington; "vating in the
referendum wili necessitate that
each student make a conscieus
chaice about the kind ef student
goernment he wants and whethcr
that student gevernment sheuld
aim at reforming the systern or te,
work for revolution."

According te, the councii "it
was determined that the student
body did net yet knew eneugh
about CUS te vete on it".

Haw! Haw!
If the council would get their

backsides eut of their nice soft
chairs (which are, incidcntaiiy,
not as soft as seme heads an
council) and give the student body
some information te which they
are rightly entitled, then the stu-
dent body would know about
CUS.

Instead, aIl we hear is Marilyn
Pilkingtan complaining about this,
that and the other thing.

1 challenge ber, aiong with
ethers on counicil, to start giving
facts now, instead of mereby pro-
viding a cost-free heating unit in
the students' union building.

Darryl Grcgcrasb
sci 1

THE BLACK PUSSY
.pointed in the tunnel

The commission was establish-
ed last May by the faculty at
Columbia and charged te report
on the chronology of events in
the revoit and te determine its
nnderlying causes. None of the
interest groups at the univcrsity
have commented on the report te
date.

In discussing the instances of
police brutality, the report cited
one example: "Dean Alexander B.
Platt testifies that when he pointed
ont to two police officers the
brutal charge of the plain clothes
men in front of Furnald Hall,
the officers rcplied that they
could sec no policemen."

"Some students attackcd the
police and otherwise provoked re-
taliation. Their fanît was in no
way commensurate with the bru-
tality of the police and for the
most part was its consequence.

Other conclusions of the com-
mission included:

0 Widespread support of the
demonstration was presenit from
the beginning and did not deve-
lop after police action.

lu The violence resulted from
administration and police "mis-
calculations" of the number of
students occupying the buildings
and the mistaken belief that po-
lice would meet no resistance
from students outside the build-
ings.

0 The revoit was fed by in-
consistent administration actions
on what sort cf demonstration
was acceptable on campus.

Reaction to
the commission

NEW YORK (CUP)-Colum-
bia administration president, An-
drew W. Cordier, Monday praised
the Ccx Commission for its "ex-
tensive work and candid analysis",
and said the university was "n
debted" te the commission.

Cordier's statement, prepared
after a two-honr session with the
univcrsity's board cf trustees, was
the first public reaction by the
university administration te the
report commissioned by the fa-
culty to study the spring revoit.

Cordier promised te take viger-
eus action te salve the problems
that led to the strike. "University
progress," he said, *requires that
any weaknesses sheuld bcecrased
and convertcd inte strcngths."

More than 1,400 copies of the
report, on sale for a quarter in
the campus bookstore, disappear-
cd within four heurs.

What does
the word mean?

The Editer,
In Peter Baothrayd's celumn cf

Oct. 10, the step is taken te un-
derstand an English werd whelly
in tcrms of its latin derivatien.
Says Mr. Boethreyd:

The werd "educatien" cames
f ram the Latin educere wbîcb
means ta lead aut. The very eri-
gin of the word implies that edu-
cation is a pracess whereby a
person becomes more epen, mere
broadiy aware. It means being
freed cf the suspicions whicb
have been inculcated in us by the
socializatien mecbanisms of se-
ciety.

Daes educatian in fact mean
this? Or rather has Mr. Boetb-
royd, while firmiy insisting upon
freedomn for develepment in eur
academie institutions, denied a
simibar right ta the English langu-
age?

Wards are but the vecal symn-
bals of ideas. And when ene in-
tends ta express bis ideas accur-
ately he is under an obligation te
bimself te use wards in cantext
familiar te bis reader er listener.
Had Mr. Baothreyd net supplicd
the readers of Gateway with his
own meaning of the word 'cdu-
catien'-namely, intellectual free-
dom-would the majarîty af us
have suspected bis meaning? Or,
do most Gateway readers nat cen-
sider educatian ta bc a proess cf
exposure ta knowlcdge?

Holding that the significance of
a ward lies in the particular mean-
ing which Mr. Second Persan
(singular or plural) attaches ta it,
Mr. Boothrcyd's free unnversity
loses glamor as well. The pro-
posed institution is te liberate the
student frorn surrounding social
prejudices. Yet it is within bis
social cnvironment that the stu-
dent will eventuably function. Can
he play a positive robe in the so-
ciety's collective mmnd, or in the
minds of the majomity of the
society's members provided a cel-
lective mind dees net exist, when
be is divorced f ram the given se-
cicty's prejudices? Can theme be
ne mare danger in an enlightened,
unpmejudiced intelligentsia cern-
batting the morés cf its awn cul-
ture than in anc culture impesing
its morés on another?

David Leenard,
Graduate Studies

The broadcast
did not offend

The Editer,
This past Saturday I had the

pleasure of listening ta the U cf
A Golden Bear-U of S Huskie
football gamc an CKUA. I isten
te the games whenevcr they are
broadcast, and Saturday's game
was particulariy enjoyablc in that
the play by play was dane by an
announcer who, although he was a
"hemer" fer the Huskies, man-
aged ta caîl the entire game witb-
eut offending the istener. Tbis
is considerably marc than the pre-
viaus announcers were able te de.

The new announcer cabled a
clear game, letting the listener
know exactly what was geing on,
and avaided the bewd cemments
that announcers in the past seem-
cd ta cnjey sa mncb. I tbink this
is a step forward for the peeple
invoived. My congratulatiens te
CKSR, CKUA, and CJUS for
their support of callege football.

W. R. Hansen
Grad studies

EDITOR'S NOTE: The braad-
cast was a University ef Saskat-
chewan student radio production.
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